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Tcday's Menu
. The vegetable and meat go into,

one dish for today. -

Avocado salad ,

; Lamb biscuit roll -

Gingerbread
, . Home canned fruit01)

'by'l.Iiss Lots Latimer and Miss
Lorea'Jack; r 'J '

- "
" Decora tioris In the dining room

, will be prepared by. a committee
consisting of Mrs. E. C Richards,
Mrs. Daniel 'Schulz e, M r s.
Charles IL Johnson, Mrs. Herbert

. E. Rahe and Mrs. IL C. Hutchins.
v "Decorations for . the living

: room will be prepared by a com-

mittee composed of Mrs. Earl T.
Brown, Mrs. Robert M. Gatke,
Mrs. Morton E. Peck, Mrs. E. W.

; Kirk, Miss Constance Fowler,
Miss Marion Morange and Mrs.
S. B. Laughlin.; .

Utilize Glass .

JContdiners .
; . ,

Many of the glass food con

mm

Rotarians'
Wives 'V.
Elect
' Women of Rotary held .the iln--- al

meeting of the year - at .the
Congregational church on Mon-
day aiternoon, with a luncheon
and afternoon busmessLjneeting.

A short program, which pre--
ceded the business meeting, in-

cluded .vocal numbers Tby : Miss
Doris B. Anderson, accompanied
by Jeannie Milch, and several
accordion and violin numbers by
Mrs. Nels Tonning and Mrs. Har-- ,
old Bush.' V

Mrs. Robert Elfstrom - was
elected president of Ihe organi- - "

ration during the business meet--
ing. Mrs. RayYocom is he re-- v.

tiring president. Other "officers
are Mrs. Silas Gaiser, vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Homer Smith. Jr, -
; secretary, Mrs. Abner Kline,

' treasurer and Mrs. Charles Fow--
. ler and Mrs. A. A. Lee, board
'members. : ; V:

r

Scrvlcovcmcn -

7hat they cca do .:

What they're doing about it
! . Mary Catherine McCall,

--

t
daughter of Fred S. ilcCall of
route two, box 183, joined the .

' women's reserve corps of . the
: US marines on March 24 and is
at Hunter ; college, : Bronx, NY,
for training. -

,

Ferne Jones, recently conimis- -:

cloned a second lieutenant in the
."US army. nurse corps, has been
' "ordered to ' active ; duty at the
" Station hospital at Camp Wil- -.

liston, Nev. She formerly lived
'at' 555 "Marion street, Salem. ,

ir t' ;Vv r: i.' t .e. j. ..cf' ' i; "; - j -

Rebekahs , Hold
. Meeting ;

; Salem Rebekah lodge met on
r Monday, night with Mrs. Merlin'
' Ready, vice grand, acting as no--'

ble grand during : the illness of
., Mrs. Lloyd Stiffler, noble gramV
: "Eight visitors were present '

; . Three Link club will sew 'all ;

.'day today for the Red Cross and
. the regular meeting of the Three
Link' club will be held on Friday

? afternoon in the club rooms.
, The delegates to the grand
lodge in Portland made their re--,
port on the convention. Mrs. "

i Bertha .McCollum of Portland, ,

'
Orpha lodge No. 8 1, is the new
state president for the coming

--
; -year.- -

.

Past noble grands meeting was X

announced for tonight at the
home of Mrs. Corabelle Wiles in
North 18th street On: Friday
night the Patriarch Militant aux-
iliary and cantons will hold their
annual 6:30 no-ho- st dinner and
anniversary program.

The good of the order chair-
man, Mrs. Robert Henderson, is
planning a "friendship night" in

. honor of all officers of .the past
'

.
year; - ;: ; . r

On next Monday night the Re-

bekahs are planning a program
in honor of the mothers. Mrs.
Victor Koop is chairman of the
committee, assisted by Miss Wil-d- a

Seigmund, Mrs.- - Eugenia
'Morse, Cleona Applegate and
Grace Robertson.

'w V

Couple, Holds
Anniversary

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur Lengele
. will be honored Friday evening
at their home at 1865 South 18th

. street when members of the Naz-are- ne

church entertain on the .
couple's. 57th wedding anniver-
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Lengele will eceive

. the guests and assisting
, will be Rev." and Mrs. ; Weaver '.
Hess and Mrs. Robert Anderson.

; Junior-Wome- n

Observe End
Of Year Work -

Completion of its ninth suc- -.

cessful club year was observed
on. Monday night by the Salem'
Junior Woman's club, at the
clubhouse on N o r t i Cottage

"" street,' members met for the an-

nual meeting. Mother's Tea, and
formal installation of new of-

ficers t Reports' of" accomplish--
""ments in " war service, philan- -
'thropic, educational, arid social

I activities' were made by'the t club
officers and department beads,
and the retiring president, Miss
Hattie BratzeL presented her an--

': nual report to the members and
guests. At the brief business ses-
sion he 1 d, members voted to
continue 'several worth- -while
projects, Including: a gift of $10

- for the blood plasma bank of
,the Red Cross; S10 to the Child-
ren's Farm Home for repairs for
Marion Cottage, a project of the
Marion county federation of
women's clubs; S10 'for: gifts,

1 clothing, ,
"
etc4 for the- - club's

4 young blxnd protege; and a gift
for; Miss jErval Guim honorary
club member - and a 'patient at
the Tuberculosis hospital. Mem- -

- bers agreed to meet informally
during the summer months to
do war ; work and to continue

- their monthly service at the USO
; Canteen,' with these projects in
'charge of .Mrs. Maurice. Bren-ne- n,

war service chairman. Five
- new . members ' were ' welcomed
'.Into the club and were presented
- with roses at the initiation cere-- -

,mony..They include: Mrs. Don-

ald Fletcher, formerly ; of Chi-
cago; ' Mrs. Howard .Conkle, a

. transfer from the Dallas Junior '

Woman's club; Mrs. M. E. Gad-w- a,

Miss Juanita Syverson, and
Miss Fern PfohL Mrs. Delbert
Schwabbauer, ; new club , presi-
dent, was elected as the official .

delegate to the state convention
' of the Oregon Federation of

Women's clubs, " to be held - in
Salem next week, and Mrs. Lee '
Crawford was chosen alternate

"for the retiring president," Miss
Hattie BratzeL ; r . -

At a formal ceremony, Mrs.
Delbert 1 Schwabbauer - was ' in- -.

stalled as president 'of the club
for the ensuing year, with the
gavel presented to her by Mrs.
Clinton Standish, installing of--

" ficer. The following corps of of-

ficers was also formerly install-
ed, with Mrs. Joseph B. Felton
as conductress:. first, vice presl- -

' dent, Mrs. James C Pike; second .

vice president, Mrs. Fred C
Gast; recording secretary, Mrs.

" Ralph S Nohlgren; financial sec-
retary, Mrs.. Maurice .W. Bren-ne- n;

--parliamentarian, Mrs. '

Thorne H. Hammond; directors:
Mrs. Francis Jernigan, Mrs. E.

f j'"" aiWrr

LAMB BISCUIT ROLL
21a cups ground cooked lamb
1 tablespoon butter.

.1 tablespoon minced onion
.. 1 tablespoon minced green

pepper
1 teaspoon salt '

2Vx cups medium white sauce
1 recipe biscuit dough
1 cups cooked vegetables: peas,

i ' carrots, - green ' beans, ' corn,
celery or a combination f
several.:

Saute onion and green pep- -
per in butter; do not allow to

? brown. Add ground meat, salt
and cup of White sauce. Roll
out biscuit dough in a rectan-
gular shape about i inch thick.
Spread cooled meat mixture ov-
er dough and roll up like jelly

: roll, starting on the longer side.-Cu- t

roll in 1 inch slices, place
on a greased baking sheet and
bake in a hot oven, 425 degrees

for about 15 to 20 minutes,'
or until crust is golden brown.
Add - cooked vegetables to ' re-

maining white sauce, heat over
boiling water and serve hot ov- -.

er the baked meat rolls. Serves

- v . RATION CALENDAR
.. rooo

Canned Goods Blue stamps G.
H and now valid and good through
June 7 K, L. M became valid May
24 and are good through July 7.

Meat, Cheese. Canned Fish. Fats.
Butter and Margarine Red stamp
E. F. G good until May 31. J now
good and valid until July 1.

Sugar Coupon No. 12 good for
S pounds, expires May 31.

Coupons IS and ' 16 good for five
pounds each. canning purposes.
Housewife applies to ration board
for additional allotment if needed.

Coffee Coupon No. 23 good for
1 pound, valid through May 30.

GASOLINE
BerifXToupons No.' good for

four gallons each, expire July 21.
. FUEL. OIL.

Petlod coupons expire Septem-
ber 1. ".

SHOES
No. 17 coupon in ration book No. 1

good for 1 pair, expires June 13.
.' . . TIKES

Cars with " C books must hsve
tires inspected by May 3U B books
by June 30.

Detroit Residents
Entertain Visitors :!

During Northern Trip
DETROIT Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

White, Eugene, who spent several
days visiting at the O. J. White
home, went to Garfield, Wash., to
visit their daughter. They will re- - '

turn to Detroit before going to
their home.

Mrs. W. H. Kiddell has returned
from a mwith' visit with he'
daughtexj in Eugene.

violin solo. Mrs. Jay Cook, .
YP-M- C

also spoke. j

: Ensign Frances Huxley of the SPARS, at left, fond
Yeoman Inez Ford of the WAVES are shown discussing
their extensive recruiting trip which will lake them to many
parts n, Including Salem, t .

tainers that have replaced tin
"on the grocery shelves can be

used for home canning this sea'
son even i though the tops are
not the same size as the common
screwtop fruit jar, according to
word received by the home eco
nomics f extension division at
Oregon State college, v
- - Most 'of the non-standa- rd size
screwtop jars, such as those used
formost coffee brands, are now
being made with a 24 --inch top
The fruit jar manufacturing

' companies are now making seal
er disks that will fit these and
which can be sealed oh by using
the screwtop lids that come on
the original package.

While these may not yet be
stocked in . some stores, the ex-
tension service as well as most
dealers,; have been notified that
they will be available this sea
son. Qomemakers are being
urged to save all of these ''seal--
able glass containers as a means
of increasing the amount of home
canning supplies to handle - the
expected record home food pre
servation program this season.

j .

Church Daughters
Give Banquet

Using "The Rainbow" as theme
the WMS, mothers of the Young
Peoples Missionary "Society of
the First Evangelical church
were honored with a - mother-daught- er

banquet last Wednes-
day night in the recreation room
of the church.

Mrs. P. P. Petticord, spoke on
"Reflections of the Rainbow.'
Her subject "was ; mothers and
daughters,, of . the past present
and f u t u r e. On the program
were Miss Virginia Nance and
Miss . Mary Doerkson leading a
song service. Miss Joan Bair and
Miss Lucille Biar whistled "Lul-
laby, Hushaby, O", accompanied

.by their mother. Miss Dorothy
Englebart welcomed mothers
and Mrs. L. L. Thornton gave
the response.- - Miss Donna and
Miss Jean Brown - sang a duet
and Miss Lucille Biar gave .a
reading. Miss Millet played a

Miss'Geibel
Married in
Seattle

Miss Grace Darling Geibel,
daughter of Mrs. Fred Geibel of
La Grande,' became the bride
of Mr. Marvin Carl Van Winkle,

' son of "Mr and - Mrs." Ernest J,
Van Winkle of Puyallup, Wasb,
on Saturday, May 22, at the

- church parlor of the .University
Presbyterian church in Seattle.
The ; service" was read by Rev.
P. W.'Erickson. - ; 4

J The bride was given in mar-
riage by her brother," Mr. Fred- -.

erick W. Geibel. She was dressed
In white, taffeta and wore a fin- -.

g er-t- ip veil. ; V , .
" Mis Alma Kaeser of Seattle,

the bride's only attendant,' was
gowned in pink net. Carl Parks
of Tacoma was, the best man.

- Ushers were William W. Gei-
bel, USN, Portland, brother; of
the bride; Mr. Robert Worstell
of Suquamish,' Wash., a cousin

"
of the bride; and Alfred' Scholz
of Puyallup; ";

" - ;;
. , Miss Carmen Gueffroy of Se-at-tle

played the wedding music.
; : The reception 'was held at4he4

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
W. GeibeL The bride's book was

'In charge of Mrs. William W.
- Geibel and -- Mrs. Frederick W.

Geibel cut the bride's cake.
' Both the bride and groom are
members 'of-pion- eer families of
their resective communities.

Mrs, Van Winkle 1 attended
. Eastern Oregon Normal school
and the University of tOregon,

.. and taught in Grant school here.
t Mr. Van Winkle attended . the

University of Washington where
he majored in foresur engin--

- eeringl .

After a brief honeymoon in
Victoria, BC, the couple will re-
turn to Seattle where they will
make their home. Members of
the immediate families were en-
tertained earlier the day ef the
wedding at a luncheon given by
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W, Gei-
bel at the Seattle Tennis club.

Poppy Day
Important
This Year

- By MAXINE BUREN
Friday la Poppy Day when

dozens of volunteer saleswomen
will make Tit their duty to see

-- that practically very citizen Is '
tagged with one but for a price.

Some years past we have felt
a little impatient with ; Poppy
Day, feeling that It was just an-
other "racket- -. We've felt v lit-t-le

resentment --when we knew i
that "the 6r2y feasor we itought f

the poppies was just because we
must, r'stay off the afreet

: That was because the war was ;

a long way off, very impersonal. --

The needs of men who have been
ill for perhaps 20 years meant
Utile to us. This year it is dif-
ferent this year it is personal.

'A new; crop of veterans is in
the ' Offing. Although we . have
aeen few wounded men return,

- have . heard of an . occasional
death in this war, we will soon
be hearing rnore. It is getting
very dose.

Red poppies represent the lit
y tie flower that sprang up in the '

; war-scarr- ed fields on Flanders ;

. oyer 20 years ago. The wild pop--"
py bloomed along the trenches,
under the barbed wire on graves,
and around shell bole edges. The

, flower survived through every-- V

thing, in the last war.- -

It is symbolic of sacrifice in
any of our wars, it is symbolic
really of. the hope that springs
from even the desolation of war.

Some , 13,000,000 ' poppies are
made each year by wounded war
veterans. Hundreds of soldiers ,

are' kept busy and made to feel
necessary, in making, the flow-
ers. The poppies have a double
purpose, then, to help man help
himself, "and to aid others who
cannot come to their own aid.

ZENA A smartly appointed
evening affair given for
of friends was arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. W; D. Henry of Maple
Mound, 'their lovely home at
Zena, Saturday night Iris J and
snowballs Were' arranged, in. tall'baskets : and v a s e s about the
rooms. . ,t1':::r:U' t

Bouquets of C e c i 1 e Brunner
roses and lilies - of the - valley
were used' effectively on the In-- "

dividual tables. Five hundred
was played during the evening.
Each lady present received a
dainty individual gift Refresh-
ments were served to the guests,

.
: 'including: :

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr. .

and Mrs. Fred Gibson; Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Lacy, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Sloper, Mrs. Charles Unruh
and Mr. Frank ; Wells, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Newgent and the hosts,

' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henry.

DETROIT The ' marriage ef
FJdon White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. White nd Annie Mar-ton- e,

New York, was solemnized
at Vancouver, May 20, with Rev.
Roy j Parcell, " Baptist minister
performing the ceremony. They

- are both employed at the 'ship-
yards and will reside at Mea-dow- n.

Mr. and Mrs. White spent
the weekend visiting with his
parents In Detroit ,

-- 1

.afliNr
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CLUB CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
The Nebranka auxiliary with

Mrs. Lucille Garner, 1548 Broad-
way street, covered dish lunch-
eon. 11:30 p. m.

PLET . club with airs. W. J.
Peck, S p. zn. L '

Woman's Union, Presbyterian
church, 2 p. m. Executive board,
12:30 for paper sack lunch. :

THUKSDAY - - -
Woman's Missionary . society.

First Baptist church, 3 p. m. at
church. -

Knight Memorial Red Cross
sewing, with Mrs. M. Melchert,
1119 North 17th street. 10 a. nu,
Mrs. Tyler Horley, supervisor.
SATUKDAT

- Past regents. Chemeketa ehsp-
ier, DAS, covered dish lunch,
with Mrs.' W. K. Hanson. S30
North Church street, 1 p: m.

Veterans' Wives
In Session i

Marion auxiliary of Veterans
of Foreign Wars met at the Vet-
erans hall Monday "' night for
their regular meeting . with the
president, Mrs. Willie Boone,
presiding. r. p:::

Delegates to the state encamp-
ment to be held in Portland June
25-26-- 27 elected are Mrs. Dollie
Wickert, Mrs. -- William Clare,
Mrs. Leon Hansen, Mrs. Joe
Stirniman, Mrs. Dave Furlough,
Mrs; Charles Hunt, Mrs. James
Beal, i Mrs. Covil Case. Alter-
nates 'are Mrs. Ralph Harlan,
Mije VirgU Bolton, Mrs. Cliff
Redfern Mrs. Solon j Shinkle,'
Mrs. .Henry Sim, Mrs. Frank
Prince, Mrs. Joe Ringwald and
Mrs. Albert Vaughn. ?

Chairman .Mrs. Leon Hansen
reported that the organized

" ."Buddy Poppy" committee and
. auxiliary; are ready for the an-
nual poppy sale to be held May,
28-2- 9 and that headquarters will

- be at Kay's Dress Shop." Mem--,
bers can contact Mrs. Leon Han-
sen, phone 5739, to get their pop-
pies to sell. '

Mrs. Ralph Harlan, Mrs.; Wil-
liam Clare, Mrs. Virgil Bolton,
Mrs. Joe Stirniman, Mrs. Mabel
Devlin and Mrs. Dollie Wickert
motored to Camp Adair Thurs- -
day to take new magazines and
visit the day room that the post
ana auxiliary have furnished for
the servicemen.

A report was given by Mrs.
Solon Shinkle and Mrs. Henry
Sim of the ; recent department

. meeting held in Portland and bf
the visit of the national pres-
ident; Mrs. ' Marie C, DeWltt.
Those attending this m e e t i n g
from Marion auxiliary were Mrs.
Willie Boone, president, j Mrs.
Russell Mudd, Mrs. Olga McEl-Vai- n,

Mrs. Ward Wolfe,' Mrs.
Solon Shinkle and Mrs. Henry
Sim. p

; 7 r' -j-
-: ?

Mrs. Leon Hansen has charge
of the refreshments for the
dance May 29 and her commit- -,
tee Is as follows:' Mrs. Ivan Mc-Cla- m

Mrs. William Beard, Mrs.
James Hartley, Mrs. Q. Fuqua,
Mrs. I Mardell Tompkins, Mrs.
Dollie Wickert

For the June 5 dance, Mrs.
Dollie Wickert is chairman and
her committee is Mrs. Joe Ring-
wald, Mrs. Zoe McCormick, Mrs.
William French, Mrs. William
Clare, Mrs. Chris Free, Mrs. Les-
ter Davis, and Mrs. Carlton Ross.

A gift was presented to Mrs. '
William Clare from the member-
ship chairman, Mardell Tomp-
kins, for the tieing tor first place
with Mrs. ' Leon Hansen : for
bringing in. the most new mem-
bers for the year.

Marion Auxiliary will attend
the memorial service Sunday
morning at the First Presbyter-Ia-n

church f as Reverend Wil-
liams has extended an invitation
to aU patriotic orders for this

i.service. : ;;.

Mrs. J. M. Hartley was ap-
pointed Red Cross chairman lor
the year. . 1

;jr:-j.-"- ': J
" The .auxiliary voted ia hold
one meeting a month instead ef
two through the "summer, and to
be held June H at the Veterans
hall.

Mrs. J. P. -- Hunt, Mrs. Henry
. Becker and ; Mrs. Zona Allen

"were guests. Members present '
were Mrs. W. Moore, Mrs.
J. C. Perry, Mrs. W. F. Craw-
ford, Mrs. I,- - O. ' Arens, " Mrs.
Charles Fowler, M r s. Lloyd --

Riches, Mrs. Abner .Kline, Mrs.
William Phillips, Mrs. R. Ivan
Lovell,'. Mrs. Walter Jenks, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, Mrs. A. A. Rogers,
Mrs. Homer Smith, jr., Mrs.
Homer Smith, sr., Mrs. Harry ,

dinger Mrs. H. G. Miller, Mrs.
Silas Gaiser, Mrs. B. E. Sisson,
Mrs. W. G. Allen,' Mrs. Thomas
Roen, Mrs. Tinkham Gilbert,
Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mrs. George Ar- -,

-- buckle, Mrs. Eric Butler, Mrs.
Ivan Stewart, Mrs. Preston

. Doughton, Mrs. Ellis Von Eschen,
Mrs. A. I. Marcus and Mrs. Rob-
ert Elfstrom and Mrs. Nels Ton-
ning. j :i

Lutherans to
'See Antiques ..

- -

On Thursday : from 2:30 until
A 30 and 8 until 10, the ladies of
St John's Lutheran church will
entertain with a Silver tea at the
H. Schoen residence, 1145 North
14m street Highlight of the tea
will be the showing of antiques,

; heirlooms and unusual articles. .

. Some of the books of interest
will be an annotated bible print-
ed in the year 1729, also a "Who's
Who" of 1712 and others, aU in

. their original covers datins? hark
to the years 1714, 1715 and 1722.

. A towel, handwoven of linen 150
years ago will also be on display.

For the afternoon Mrs. H. L.
Ruecker, Mrs. B. Rathjen, Mrs.
H. W; Gross and Mrs. C. Byrd
will nour: Mn. WiiwVbt- - Hfr t -

Rasmussen, Mrs. W. Hinz and
;

Mrs. H. - Schoen will preside.
Mrs. H. .MHler, Mrs. A. Schaffer
Mrs. Q. Brodhagen and Mrs. A.
Holscher will assist Mrs. Wil-
liam F; Fischer is general chair--"
nan. .

'"

Dr. M. A.. Getxendaner, paster
, of the American L u t h e r ah
.. church, returned on Tuesday
, after attending a synodical com-

mittee meeting in Seattle, Wash.
Mr. aad Mrs. Lionel Tromm- - .

litz of Glendale, Calif., are vis- -
Itlng relatives, Mrs. Trommlitz

"la the" former Mildred Mason. -

" " ' ":.-- ' r .

Embroidery

.

.

J

'

:

,

- Li 537

...
" Mexico land of romance,

color and music is vividlv nor.
trayed in these motifs for linens.
A caballero strums his guitar...

girl dances . . . a street vendor
sells pottery alfin easy-to-e- m-

broiaer aesigns. vauern 837 con-
tains a transfer pattern' ol . 18 '
motifs ranging from 1x14 to
ClixSi inches; illustration of :

stitches; color schemes; mater-
ials required.'

S e rtd ELEVEN CENTS In
coins for this pattern to The
Oregon Statesman, Needlecraft
Dept, 215 South Ccimrnercial St :

Write plainly PATTERN NUM-- "rm, your NAME - and AD--
; Delivery of . patterns .

r;y t:clcr.sr' ihzn usual be--
cause of the heavy volume of .

Lee Crawford, Mrs. B. C. Har- -:

. rison, and Mrs. .VW. G. Nibler.
Unable to be present were the

. treasurer, Mrs. 'Joseph V. Tomp-- ,

t, kins, and : the pulicity director, .
Mrs. L. M. Falkenhagen, who ,

will be' installed at 'the club's I
first .fall meeting;; Upon receiv- -
lng the a v e V Mrs.' Schwab
bauer, presented the club'snew
counselor, Mrs. Robert R. Board- - ,

'man, to the members and guestau 1

Members of the board of direc- -.

tors presented a gift of apprecia- - .

tlon to the retir&ig "president,
Miss Hattie, Bratzet and she also L

presented,' a gift a "silver cake":
trayJto the dub;
- Tea was served following in-- --

stallation, with Mrs. Herman
Tasto, mother of the retiring
president and Mrs. 'Ralph Hen-sle- y,

mother of the new presi-
dent,, presiding at the urns. The .

table wa lovely with , an un--
usual arrangement of Iris in or-

chid, and purple tones in a cry-

stal epergne, flanked by . orchid .

taper s in crystal candlabra.
Bouquets of iris, roses, and other
early surnmer, flowers decorated
the club rooms.

During the evening, Mrs.
Harold? Busch and Mrs. Nels
Tonning played several num-
bers, and Miss Margaret Mullen
gave a group of piano numbers.
Arranging the details was Mrs.
Verne Robb, tea chairman and
her committee including: ; Mrs.
Clinton Standish,Mrs.' Lee
Crawford, Mrs. Kenneth Dal ton,
MrsV Raymond F. . Roach, Mrs.
Ray Lafky, Mrs. J. V. Tompkins,
and Miss Hazel Shutt Mothers
of - members and . other ; guests
were especially honored at the

Weaving Will
Be Taught...(.t

A weaving workshop under the
direction of Dorothy W. Liebes,'
one., of. American's top ranking
hand loom weavers, will be con-

ducted at the Portland Art Mu-

seum from June 14 to July 23.
The workshop is primarily In-

tended for weavers who already
know the technique of the loom,
since the emphasis of the course
will be! on textile design. The
Northwest has great number
of skilled weavers including: 1.
specialized students and teach-
ers; 2. craftsmen who wish to
develop their own design and
explore the sources of new de-

sign; 3. weavers who wish to ap-
ply their craft to therapeutic
uses. ?

. i

The workshop is being. con-
ducted as a cooperative project
by the ; Portland Art Museum,
the University of Oregon, the
Oregon Ceramic studio and the
Portland public schools, under
a grant from the Carnegie Cor-
poration, of New. York. It is be-
ing offered as a course for un-
dergraduate credit by the Por-

tland summer sessions, during
their six weeks' session. '. u

The enrollment is limited to
40 students, each student-- , will
have a loom of his own in the
studios of the Portland Art Mu--
seum.-- , ,. ;. .. ... .

:

Dorothy Liebes, who is ' head
of the noted Liebes Studio'. In
San Francisco, has created fab-
rics for - installations' in houses .
and public buildings throughout
America, and is also the nation-
al director, arts and skills unit
of ' the hospital and recreation
corps ' of I the American Red

"Cross. ; ;
'

She .will be assisted in the
workshop by Marion PhaL the
present director of the Liebes
studio. An exhibition of Liebes
textiles will be on view at the
museum during the six weeks
of the: workshop.:

Information and registration
blanks can be had from the Port--
land Art Museum, SW Park and
Madison; Portland,; or from the
Portland summer'-sessions- , Ore-
gon Building, Portland.

!

Circle Meetings
To Be Wednesday

Circle meetings at the Jason
Lee Methodist Women's society
will be held Wednesday at the
following homes: January and
July, Mrs. Carl Carlson, 20 Carl-
ton Way, 2 p." mu, February and
August, meet at church; March
and September, Mrs. N. R.
Thornquist, 1565 Norway streeV
1:30 p. m.; April and October,
Mrs. Elmer McKee, 953 Shipping
street,' all day meeting, luncheon
at 1 p. m.; May and November,
no meeting; June and December,
Mrs, A. L. Brewster, 580 N. 21st
street,4 2 p.' m. " -

WEST SALESI wJost a Mere
club' met Saturday night With
Mr. and Mrs, . Wayne Henry on
route one. Guests present were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson, Capt
and Mrs. - IJnruh, Mr. -and Mrs.
Ray Lacey, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cook, Mr and Mrs. Ben' Sloper,
Frank. Wells and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Newgent. Lunch was served
following, cards. " ......

t'NlONVALE-Complimcnt- ing

Miss Elaine Crawley of Broad-mea- d,

bride-ele- ct of Jack Lister,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hockema en-

tertained with a surprise shower
party i at their home May 19.
Twenty five ladies attended. -

The couple was married on
May 28, 1888 In Culberson, Nebr.
They came to Oregon in 1890 by

' covered .wagon and settled in the
Fruijjand community. Mr. Len-
gele came, from Belgium when he
was .six years old and during the
World --war 1 served as a guard.
Mrs. Lengele,-- , a great niece of
the late President William Mc--
Kinley. is a native of. Indianap
olis, Ind. -

Their children are Marvin Len-
gele of Prineville, Mrs. May Bino
of Oregon City MravGladys
Welsont of Los Angeles, Calif,

'Earl Lengele; 'Theodore Lengele,
'Arthur - Lengele and Mrs. Claire
i Bochet, all of Tacoma, Burt Len
gele of West Salem and Mrs.
Charles Wilcox, Mrs. Fred Nkh
ols and Mrs. Myrtle Crabtree, all
of Salem. Of their 32 grandchild
ren, 11 are in the US armed for-
ces. ' Mr. and Mrs.. Lengele also
have nine great grandchildren
and one great great grandchild.

Faculty to Give
Reception

, ' The faculty of Willamette uni-
versity will hold a reception for
seniors, parents, alumni and
friends at Lausanne hall on Sat- -
u rday night from 8 to 10:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Melvin H. Geist, president
of the Women's Faculty club,
which has undertaken the prep
arations, for the reception, has
announced the planning commit
tees for the annual event

Invitations are to be In - the
charge of Dean Olive M. DahL
Refreshments 3 will be planned

Tor ef practical experience,
and study Have Blade the
Merry Bakers leaders in their
trad. '

Youn enoem's ,

1 t w

Cottons as pure and slra- -

. pie as soap and water . . .
"and as refreshing, too.
Get yourself a'wardroba
of cottons to live in a:!

. summer. You won't weary
of them ... far we've en-
ough different types t
make things interesting1.
While they differ In ds--

--tail, (hey ell have this in
common ... they wash,
like a charm and have
that smart simple look
that is right for wartime
living.

" A e

WW

.

1.

affair; i and special guests pre-

sent were Mrs. Herbert E. Rahe,
Mrs. George Swift Mrs. Dwight
Lear, Mrs. C. C Clark and Mrs.
.Robert Boardman.

Dinner Honors .

Birthday ; :'.
Mr.. Rex Dutoit was honored

at a surprise birthday dinner
given by his wife on ' Sunday.
Present were his'' mother, Mrs.
E. Dutoit Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Dutoit and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Dutoit and
children,: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith and Bobby, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Dutoit and Carole Jean.

No-Ho- st Dinner
Planned :
. Capitol tent hive No. 84 of the

'Maccabees will have a no-ho- st

dinner at Fraternal temple ; on
Thursday at 7 olclock. A social
evening of cards and games will
follow. .

All : Maccabees and Invited
guests are welcome.

SALCM

I UNIONVAIX Complimentlnr
Miss Elaine Crawley and Jack

' Lister, a prehuptial shower was
given by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawkins at their borne Saturday
evenlni. A mock wedding was a
feature of the entertainment
Gifts were presented.


